In order to register online, please go to our website and follow the directions below to
access the online registration system. You will make an account to use now and in the
future to sign up for programs at Plains Baptist Camp. Your group registration code is:
F2021
You will need this during the registration process. You will NOT be able to register without the code. Below is a step-by-step guide on how to register for camp. Please contact
us if you have any questions.
CLICK HERE to access our website and online registration.
Click on the LINK above to go to the summer camp page or go to
https://pbacamp.org/registration/
Click on the orange button that says “Register/Modify/Pay”

At the next screen, click “Create New Account” to begin to register if you have not
registered for camp with us before. If you have, please use the forgot username or
forgot password to recover your account.

Enter your information in the fields. Fields with an * are required. Click Save/Next when
complete.

The next page will ask you the camper information. This is person who will be attending
camp. Click Save/Next to go to the next page.

Enter the camper information on the next page. Click Save/Next when finished. Enter
the contact info for the camper. Click Save/Next when finished.

Then enter the group hold ID of F2021 and click Save/Next.

This page will require the emergency contact and the alternate contact in case of an
emergency. Click add new contact if the drop down is empty.

Select a billing contact and click save. If dropdown is empty, click add new contact.
If your group is not requiring a deposit no charge will be made unless you add
money on the store card. Click Save/Next to go to the next page.

This page shows the required forms for camp. Click on the name of each form to
complete. Click Save/Next after completing each page.

Once all forms have a check mark, click Save/Next to go to the next page.

The medication and allergy page can be completed at a later time if needed. This must
be completed 10 days before the start of camp. Even if the camper does not have
allergies, click the add/edit allergy button.

Select “No Known Allergies” if the camper has none. If the camper has allergies,
especially food allergies, please enter the information here. Click Save/Next to go to the
next page.

To register another camper for camp, click add new camper. If finished, click view
dashboard.

To put money on a camper’s store card, use the make a payment button. To change
medical information, look for the medical section and click on th add medication or
allergy button.

